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P O E T R Y.

à .rn •rE.ntS D n E Az-1.

Thcie was a lovely little flower,
I fondly hopied to rear;

I saw it nt the matin hour,
It waes expanading here.

1 looked again-my flower vas gone i
I knew it must be dead;

Anid put a robe of sackcloth on,
btren ed asiles on my head,

And sat me down ta wai! and weep
That thus my flnwer had died;

And in my sorrow felt asleep ;-

There stood One by my side,
Wio told me ofnmy lovely flower,

And ,hewed me where it grew,
1e> ond the scorching summer's power,

,1here winter never blew;
And told me he ad taken it

To that more genial spherc,
Because. in truth, it was net fit,

That it should wither hore;
A ud said, " It was too sweet a thing

To bloom on earth for me,
For waters fron a purerspring,

Around its root must be;
And dews, which alvays fall in heaven,

But never here below,
Must wash its leaves, both morn and oven,

Or it would never grow;
And it must have a tender care,

A truer love thon thine,'
le pointed unto Heaven, "And there,"

lie said, " a hand Divine
Shall tend, and train thy fower for thee,'

Till it is fully grown;
Then, corne to Heaven! and it shall be

Sternally thine.own.

And th ien ho went away. Dly heart
Was calrn and reconciled:

ßBut gently yearning te depart
And join my blessei child :

And thmnking of my pleasant dream',
In happy sleep i sung:.

Bot h joy and grief were in my theme,
And lioth were on my tongue.

it was iot quite a gloomy strain,
Nor quite a merry glee;

But a su eet mingling of the twain
lI one deep melody.

I woke jn tears-which soon were dry,
And knelt me down to pray;

And then i laid my ashes by;
And flung my weeds away.

Britih aga na

V A R I E T I E S.

CHUcIRCI PLATE RE-STOnED TO ITs ORIGINAL AND ,oLY
renrosEs. -

We are informel that in the late visit of t.e Au-
&ibtat-t Bishop of Virginia, to the congregation inthe
Northern Neck, two sets of silver vessels, formerly
used an churche& now in ruins or passed away, were
î,t n 1is hands,to be returned should'those chVrches
ever be revived. If we mistake nôt, such n'as the
rcquest made by the Convention oftbe Church same
years since, in order ta prevent their entire aliena-
tin from the sanctuary at the deaths of tilose in
vvnose Lande they were placed formafe keeping, an
cvent which ihas already too often occurred.

0Oie of the above mentioned sets having been given
t tie Bishop as alreaJy stated, he mentioned tbe
ctarumstance in a family (not belonging te our com-
maunini), vbere lie was spending the night, whintthe
sadv ir formed himthat those belonging to the Chburch
in that Pariih, were in ber possession, and that she
vnd be glad tu dispose of them in the samefway.-

Act.ordingly she immediatejy took then from an

upper shelf in the room where they wore sitting, and NO O E S, 1
whera they bad beenfor years, and 1-resented them Fbr Sale by hlie Suibscriber.
te the Bivbnp. jChambers' ElinburgJournal

It is the intetition of the Bibhop to place these, -•---•--Historicnl Nqowspatper
and any others, vhich may In like manner bc en- .--------. Informnation fer.the People
trusted to his care, in the hands of responsible vea. The saturday Mfagazine
trie-, vho desire the use of thom, on the condition 'T'lie Penny Mlagazine
of returning the sae, should they ever be needed.- Wilsona Bordrales

retuming ise nmeThe Penny Cyelopiedia
Souiern Orchman. Dublin Penny Journal

Library of Useful IZnolvedge
AN UNNURCEiVED D>ANGERt. ..- ito Former's 6ocriesUc---.-f Entertaining Knowledge

-- Edintburgh Cabinet Library
One day Mr Cecil called upon cne of his hoarors, Lardner's -Cabinet Cyclopediia

whon lie knew to be prospering in his worldly affairs; The Family Library
I tm concerned,' said ho, te hear thrat you are Molesworth's Domestie Chaplain; or Serions on Fant

getting into danger.' ' What danger?' inquired the y Duties for every Sunday in the year, 2 vole.
astonished hearcr. 'You are grovmng ricl.' Tie Thelhurch ofEngland Magazine
man took the hint and escaped the snare.-Leifchild. The Scottish Christian Herald

-__' The Christian*tady's Mngazipo
The Magazine of Dosnatio Economy

The distribution of the Society . for Promoting Fessenden'a New Amorican Gardene••
Christian Knowledge for 1840,was,-Bibles, 119,185; -KkN.-.-Compete Far chaer
Testaments, 113,791; Pryer Books,262,338; psal- KEnrick'sUNTV AVoericon Orhardit
ters, 11,318; other bound books, 231,209; Tracts, TcE cULTVwATo , Vols h 2 3 4, 5, ae.
nJ5 12 ichol'sr Viow of the Architectureor Ille Hea'çeng

_,8__,6_2•_ ..--. Phenoinena and Order of the Solar System
T/j Pesylria (larc -Ieacq - Dick's Celestisil,Scenery

Thte Presbyariani Church in Ireland, i said to nom- Wilson's Greek Exercises
ber about 700,000. Heretofore they bave been call- Cruden's Concordance
ed the Synod of Ulhter and the Secession Synod; but Cuttonls Mathomaties, by Ramsoy, o vol.
recently-the two have united under the %%ame of, The AmcPcaP Ahnnaa and Rpositoror1fU8efu4 0noeWedifor 1840
General Assembly of the Presbyterian C.rtch 'a Ire- Travelsin Egypt and Arabie Petrma,byAlexandrDun
land. -Ban. of Cross. Medhurst's China, 1 vol.

Willian's South Sea Islands, 1 vol.
Pulpits.-Origina!ly ail pulpits facei to the west Wilson's Greece, Malta or : thelônian, Islands, I vol.

that the eyes of the congregation might se ail acts Clineh'r (Rev. J. H.) Poems, contents,
of de.votion, and look towards the east, whence the 'The Captivity in Babylon
Sun of.Righteousness arose. Thefirst deviations from Amorican Antiquitis

this rule were introduced by .the Puritans,-and the The Py Ground Revisited
first chapel erected south and north was thé chapel By Gone Daye
of Emunuel College, Cambridge, founded by Sir Wal- Niagara--Athens.-.Spring
.er "dildmay, a distinguished leader bf that sect.- To a Cloud---Rizpaha--Lethe
Ibid. The Passage of the Jordan

Kennebec.
air. Churtea's " History of the Early English

Church," forms a volume of series called c The
Englishman's Library."1 We need not say that, as
coming from him, it is a work of mucsh learning and
judgment. It contains in a small space a gret deal
of information rhich it is difficult otherwise to obtain;
and by its casdid 'sud tempefiate tnne vill do good
service by disposing edclesiastical students to more
catholic views of Theology.-British Critic.

In a salil country paris'i, li wbich '-q is conceal-
cd from the iobservation of the world, ttie minister
must especially biware of idleness and lukewarm-
ness; of a slovenly'preparation for the puipit ; and a
total neglect, 'or ýa bast7 and superficial discharge
of the eher pastoral duties, as if'the'flook.were less
precious je God's sight because of ita smallngas; or,
perhaps, of its conSoel range in mental cultivation.
-Coleridge.

Halifax, May 5th, 1840.
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What can the rich do botter with tieir treasures, III. View from the lorton Mt

thon to tend thei to the Lord? What, dan t6ë poor tains.
do better nith their poverty, than she who, ceast ii Forsale by
ail the living that she hat. C There ls that scatter- 1ilifax, gay 5,1840. . BELCHI
eth, and yet increaseth; and there is thit withhold-
eth mosr than is good, but it tendethlo -poverty.,1 ZuALIsUaD oNczà 4erqaTr4içSu n TIaI raornlE

Bish DoE. A. Moozv,, LUNßNBURG, N. S.
-__ _ °F_ _• By whomSubsvitions;Resbctanceske, wili bei

-'.« ' I 1.ll receive'd. h '

There can be no doubt that publie ssemblagès and p9rma-10s. perpnum:--Ywhen sent-by mail,ili
diversions have a strong tendency to withdraw the a as e n D N v e lst

mmd fein bing aboa le<bin; bepw; hat beJ 'substriptionstceived foi'!css-tlion six 'knanhsimind fromn things above .4o .thige belon; flhat the ' io aer ydit iqçu. ni l usaep
common routine of Society is generally a waste o Allo mpni catiop's ae sednt t he rE i
time, if net of sometbing still mote #ardableI and Ablsomunti d P 7P.iD.
that it is rare indeed ta find g person- alidictéd toi - GperalIgents-Cq B. H.elnher, Esa. Halifax. N.
these compliances with the world, who - dois not ..---.- L. H. De Veber, Esq.St. John, N..B
confine bis views of religion te a very low and insuf-1 -------- Hon. A;..Cochran, Quebec.
ficient standard,-Bishop Sunne.. - .-------- Charles Desbrisav,Esq.CharlottetownP.

Rev. Charles Blackuan, St. John's:N
coMuKreeaToss.-W dontot consider pupe r

Let me askt, every day, what referance it has to ahytirne'an¥werable d ftho opinions of our Correi
the -Day' of Judgrhent; and cultivate a disposiqion ents, oxcçptso fare v.e p'enly adop1 t thcm mour»
to be reminded ofî tbt ilay. -C¢ecij. a.


